Homestead Meadows Farm

YOUR PLACE IN THE COUNTRY!

W7560 Spencer Road—Appleton, Wisconsin 54914

Phone: (920) 757-5217

www.homesteadmeadows.com

Media Equipment Rental Price List
As a convenience to our guests, Homestead Meadows now has available several types of media
equipment at extremely affordable prices. Using Homestead Meadows’ equipment eliminates
the need to pick up and return equipment rented from other sources or paying delivery fees.
Service includes basic setup. Moving portable equipment after initial setup is to be done by renter.
#

Location

Item

Description and Suitable Use

Cost

1

Barn
Upper
Level

Sound System

800 Watts of high quality QSC brand sound is
enough to rattle the walls but also refined enough to
play the finest of subtle sounds. Includes Alesis
mixer, power conditioner, and iPod dock.

75

2

Portable

Wired microphone
with stand

High quality wired microphone with stand and cable;
requires the rental of the sound system above

10

3

Portable

Compact sound
system on wheels
with stand, iPod
dock, and wired
microphone

Portable system on wheels; can be used for outdoor
ceremonies as well as during dinner for speeches
and background music. You can plug in your iPod or
CD player with your own cable. Comes with wired
microphone and stand.

45

4

Portable

Wireless
microphone

High quality Shure microphone designed to minimize
interference and cross-talk from external signals;
requires rental of upper barn sound system or
portable sound system in Items 1 or 3 above.

20

5

Barn
Upper
Level

TV with DVD player
and cable for
connecting
computer

50” Samsung plasma high definition TV with DVD
player, connected to the house sound system. Use of
sound system is included for purpose of playing
DVDs.

50

6

Portable

LCD projector with
DVD player

Sharp high definition DLP projector with DVD player
on a wheeled cart. Connect your own computer for
PowerPoint presentations. Can be set up in either
building.

75

7

Barn
Upper
Level

Projection Screen

120” screen located over the front of the stage

No
Chg.

Here are some typical rental packages for different types of events.
Pkg. 1

Dance Music System for iPod or portable computer, with both wired and
wireless microphones and stand (Items 1, 2, & 4 above)

95

Pkg. 2

Outdoor Wedding Ceremony and/or Dinner sound system with iPod dock,
wired microphone, and stand (Item 3 above)

45

Pkg. 3

Outdoor Wedding Ceremony and/or Dinner sound system with iPod dock and
wired and wireless microphones (Items 3 & 4 above)

65

Pkg. 4

Large screen TV with DVD player and sound system for playing slide or video
programs (Item 5 above)

50

Pkg. 5

LCD projector with DVD player on wheeled cart, with computer hookup cable
(Items 6 & 7 above)

75

